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r_; rectio.1'3: ThrPR ',,'~ "'l~S ;>,l"J-."-."red_ C' '" , -~ V \. ..... V ,It OJ ... QS r-:' .. C" 'JC,.::{<;. 
Jo liGT 1-IT~_ I.e ~.TC-~-_: . ' 
on the fi:r2t "oa" ,'" 
b«~i--:s and DC ,:ag~. 
na~';l6 on yo;xr "c,l'..:.:.ob ooks ~ j1r,,' :-" t t ,he c:L " c~.ed ;-,,,;':-!)er ~rr,3cC L'!g 
of yOlU' eJ«''.nL~'o ~,ion quep'c::; ODS on 'Ch8 C ( ,] E:'~S c-i. all T ,, 'cu,' '1:)~' ,,',,8 ' 
in 1hen :ro;: -;-;r:' n j.n your ~"looks" 
?le2sE: anS'Her the c;,ue s t > ms asked< If you cons i,cJe ~' fur tl:er facts I:-e " e s:::c.:~ -r 
:-"l": :-ms1-Jering any ques "c, ion, stat83xplic i t ly ' H~~,t addi tiona::" facts you ~-:.e · 
i:aking into consideration< 
:::Cl gener2l, allocote y0'.~r tJ.me accorc.:..!" ,=' +;) -!::,he vplue 0:': the cl',,~e sti0!)-:; , T'leD.sc: 
:i::1syer all five Q"J.estions ,. e~J'-_h q"es ';- -iol'l.~ T,' ; ~"' ,, l be r~ ;:> a' d ' d 4- .. 
_ - - - \.A v~ ,, ~_ _v _ an graae f'2p2.:.'a .~ ,; ,,~',- : 
10 
( i C POi:"l-: S) 
On July 1.1 •• 2..960, ConGress passes the Federal Business ASSOC':;.2t:i"on Acto fT:- .' ',D..cS 
f"~ctute provi_des that Itall individuals, partnerships, corp,-'T <: "'::' :" :'-1S C:, .l~:::l. 0+'>.::- :;.' Ol' c~ 
:Jnizetio:,s enGaged i,: E.ny occupation, tra de , business, industr;y or othel' enter T':..:'is", 
:; ffe~Jc,in;,: commerce ar:K'l'; the several states shall, as a condition of carl':yin::; Ol:l 
~',,:(1 eJ'lterprise, obtc"in a uTtificate from the Fs :le r 3. l BUSj"l!,,8SS Ass ,:,~iClt,icn COr:l~ 
rj.S.3:"'on. The Cor.mussion is empOt;;er ed (1) "to estao:'....ish such , ~ -t:,andards of -'2 2'e S ~",, 1 
~on6:tio!'.s of labor as shall be reasonacle; (2) to n:ake SUC~'l rule s and r ,: ;:;'J1<1,-
~in: :3 cODce~ning trade and :"ndustri a l practi ces a s "nll eliminate unfaj"r C()T!'.:-.p-~j , . 
ti·" ,~ pnctic8s, conserve n 2tural resources and promote the fulle s t POSSiO:L8 ut:i.~" ,~ 
~ ,\ 2.ti on of the present pl'oductive c2paci ty of industries; and (3) t o m.sl-:- s ~,-ch 
rdes and regulations as Hill pr otect the electoral precesses of the N",o::;"on f:rv~ 
i·i.ol ~".nce a"1d corruption. " The Act a lso pr ovicles that compJi2nce 1":~_"~h the r::>~"l1 j" s~· 
sion' s standar ds concerning Ho:~ kin[; conditions and its r eGul ations concerning trade 
~r?ctices and co:c>:"ur:-:: e l ectoral v('actices is a condition J: :ce:::eden":. to obta in5..~1g '"; 
~~c~el'al :Susi;":oss i.ssociation Certificate and that viola tion of c:'~7 of the COTI1 -, ~S~ 
5ion's standards or regulations is g:C~:l1~nd l':Jr 'y'.'''ocaticm. 
A:r..o::1g the Comrni "''"; i on I s regul At ions ut ,lcL are i ncl'.J"ded in t i,:: certi.fic3.tes of 
ell ent.2 ':,'prises is t..h e : olloHing : 
liThe enterprise shall n et. make any contribu+,ion ,! Jhats ,~je '!'3r in conne cti_on 'D"th, 
the candidacy, nomin3ti on, elect::.. ;,:, :;l' appointment -.;f any !,Jer,," ':m for or to any u-:, 
lice or position in the Government of the United Stztes.., a State, or any political 
s~bdi',Ti ::; ior: of a State, or <',elY ag:"l1cy, 2ut;lOrity , or instru..'Tlentalit:r 1"\..1 any 0:,8 or 
The Penns:rlvania S<' _ld Go ", a sole proprietorsh:i_p G'·ms-J. and operat ~',-) , hy }: , ap~ 
~;,ie s for and obtains a cer~::i':~Gc..t3" It C,,' :' -:'1:":; ~~ 9s s ~'~'.d Ll1 Pennsylvania,all of Fhich 
~t se~ls in Pennsylvania to Pe'JY:sylvani~ s '..., '- C'Ci";lpani e s f s r ' . ..lse in lining t~,,8il' 
,roughs. The steel companies sell a substan :'i .s l part of 'their prod1...'.':;+'s o,_,t5 ~;"dG the 
sta te. 
In the campaign of November, 1 960, the Pennsylvania Sand Co. m2kes a contri'cu-
Pa.g8 2 
cf Pi·::tsburgh" 
C 2: ~::c~.ssion !)roc2(-c:ls iIl the p:rc-::::er C01:2't to 'n::1 •. r e -I:.:"'e .~ e -.,·+ ... -; ?~.ca"',e of 'T' -...... _.d......... _ .... __... _': ·9~1S=.1'"-=-"I"la:!·.i..c::.. 
3'3no. Coo revol(ed o 
a 
You are/ srecial assistant to the General Counsel of the" . '-,c-:nl.ssion j <mel }e8 
~irects you to prepal'e a memOranc.LUTl on the consti tutionali t~r of ':>.e Fe-::ler:::, l :Susi~ 
':S55 F..ssocia tion Act in general and all the C onsti tutic:-ial issues j ;:volved in t>.e 
II. 
f ">0 . + ) \ '- :r::'oJ.. n 'J3 
Hri te a la';! revieH note on i ~ ~he Fourteenth Amendment as a Limitat:~ 'J.~, un:':',n 
Sto:.+,e I\~', ,,e:r ,>1i Use the fol:.~oHing as an outlir..e: 
L "C'lle Incorporation of' the Bill of Rights ihto the Fourteenth A::lenc'l0.ne:l -c 
.~ ., Procedural Due PrOCfO;3S 
2. Specifically, 
a. Right to Indic-':,ment by Gr2.nL~ Jay and to Tr:i 3.1 by an I mparLal ,;~·"7 
b~ A :Fair Tribu.">1aJ.--an i;Y;ijiased Jlldge 
Co The AE'.sistance of Couns€::" 
:·i . Unreasoc1able Searehss and Seizures and the AdFlis '::'j.on of Evidence C': :~ 
taim:d by Them. 
eo Freedom from Compulsory Self-I!J.crimination 
f. Coerce~ Coni'essions 
Eo First Ame::1drr;.ent Rights 
ITa The Development of the Substantive Due Process Doctrine and the Present 
State of the Lap 
IHo I'mat 2:'e the Priv i . . e ges and Immu..1'1ities o.r Citizens of ths V,'li t '-C'l Sta':::o;s? 
T"'::'~ o 
( 20 }.-oi··· l::,s ') 
ASSD]1,e t!-"tat ,state X had anr:1 still ha o G p :-" 0:.rision i.1'1 its constitv.tion, &clopted 
ET9mpt f rGl'1 state and local taxatioDo t1 
In 1 ~~C'. V:..;., 0 Donor g<':1.\re his very s ubstantial fortune fo:::- tl~9 establishmC'.tlt 
c.f four C's ~~18 p,es wi':·,~ ,in State X. In the < ~: ust instrumeno~ Doner dpE ~ g::.1.;::: +,ed the 
::'cve:::-no/ ' . )f tr.e Sta':'s :- the Chie f Justice of 'ille State SupP3me COlL.'t : 3..1'1d the 
Speaker of the !-Iouse of Representatives of the State ;';'8 ';,:-,8 trustees t o executp 
and ac1llinister the -:,erms of the tnl s ', ; and he prov~_cled tha t O~hey "Here to '08 sur> 
eSE-ded b:r suhsequent hold~:>rs of the offices as and lilhe:l e~.ecte'::!. or app0~ntec .• 
Donor provided that a'c, Col:8ge One admission should be limi tod to " pOc'~ ~eg:ro 
orphans, tI 
to 
He r rov i ded that C1~~ Colle se Thr ee admi.ss :"cn shcu_l_c' be ,. . . . 
- .l.::""''';ll -:: .c (; ·::'0 0.'::: 
t!,e r:et~odist Church . I! 
He r:r ovi ded t!1a t at Coll e ge Four 2chni ss i cn shoL1.:i.cl be lir;-,';' ted to II fenale r esi-
~ents of State X. II 
·1' ..•·n'_e 7·'J.'''st -.i.n,,+ r".me"_+ ~ t· . d ' ~ '-"- -- - -" ~ c_ .. ' '- ::: ur he):' prOVl eo that if a::lY s tuden t choul d (';e .fC1:~-:':' 
~ .. ,~ !1.ave [Elined acLmi ssicn cCl1tl'ary to the limi ta t j_ons indi cated for each colh,ge 
res:i[J1.3tion Houl d te:cmin2 -;:'·o automatica2.l;y . 
;;0 other limi taticns r t gardj.ng adr:j.; :; ]. on 
"rc:. r i ous school s 1T;'-:e set 
l- ~~ r 
~l _ _ I.' 
:~n 1956 , thr ough overs iGhts on the pal' t of the administrative offi cials of th8 
:~Tious colleges, 3. 2Joor lJhi te orphan ba ined a cklission t o C- ollege C::-:e, 2 .i: 'oor m:sc'o 
O !'D'~ an gaine d a:'l:-):: ssion to College 'I\JO; a member of the JeHish r eligion gainec
'
. 2."::' .. 
:-!iss:~Ol1 to College Th:..~ee; and. a fema le .:3·l~uc1ent of Stat.e Y an Ct c. ma l e resident 0:( 
Si;ate X g3::"nec, 3.d.rr.i2 .. ~2.on to College Four . 
I n e:1ch case tte College., a fter adnr:.ssi cn of the student, discovere d it", Tf1i. ·.'~ 
take and ac t i n g in accordance TTi t h the r equir enents of the tn1St and vi th th8 al::: ' ::: ~.'c -
·ra l of the t r ustees, noti f i ed eac;1 stucent tha-{:' hj.s or her r e .istr2tion ha -'I. t errn~ 1.'· · 
ted automa tically and that he or she ;r:us-c l e2ve the College 1d thin a reaE:o!1abl e t~ :r:~ 
=:1 each C2.5'2 the student uas l i ving in a colle[;e dormitory room and eae:, r-:-< lS r:::l ":0 
~eave , even af t er the expir2tion of a reasonable th.le., or:. the ground to?~ he or 01'1:" 
had a '::0l''.sti tutional rigl-::t t o rema i n as a student~ 
police 
In each case t he Colle l;e obt3 i ned t l;-;:, a i d of t h3 City/in physical l y removini~ -1:.1.,. ,. 
student fr om the Colle ge premiE8s after a l l o-i·,h e :." means of i r.iorr.''<;' procedur .~ ha6. 
f2iled . The :?oliceman acted ir: e ach case unde]:' · ~,~1e author i ty of a c i t2T orJi'l,qr:.ce 
i·:'ich provided that .:i person remai ning on tl1e ly-')perty ..Jf ~,nother Hithout the consent 
of the mme:;." s~('u ~i d be ren:.cIed by the police c:ficia13 thr ough tJ~s use of l'eas0na b l e 
force , if necessa:""T. 
All of the studc· ts inv01ved come t o ;)")u f or lef;al advice, ,-ach desiT8s t o "be 
:2ch i s i ntereste d i n suing cmd/or h av i ng the £'e( · ~ra '2. g.ve:r::1ment pro :=; eC'lite any i rsti·-
:ution o.~' i nfcivi dua l a Gainst VJ~om he or she has a valjd comp1c. i nto 
v.That is y')ur advi ce'? 
1\.7 • 
(10 points) 
The Far Cl-:: i ms Ac t of 15'~ 8 crcated the T;faI' Cl a i n s COIrJJ:li s s i on, a:J excl usi·,rel;T 
Jua s "c~ judicial" and IIquQsi .. l egi s12tive li a 3enc:··j to receive an::l adj uci.i c2t8 the clc:ims 
:1 pri soner s of Har , civili.:L~ :'LtC.i."·nee s , c:.nd cc rt'. in J ~11ers hTho had been d.o.mar;ed lOY 
. ' 1· . . d ,. ~·I Th e .lkt s et a t e r m of 'Jffice 
·:.e acti ons of enemy govermnents during ~.ior.l. .. ar 1. " 
! ~r the Commi ssj_oners by l i mi t ing the lif e of the Cor.unission itsel f , but did not 
' J,~s t ~ t U"7/ Clr: :- l ' :: .. , - j ' '] '.81 ~c . ~r : n2°,J.on - - .. . _- --..., .. .-_ -"" .... -- - . ----
::oved from office by President Eisenhotier, liho \fi shed to staff the Corcliss::' on u i'cn 
,}2rsonnel Clf h i s mm s e l e ction. Peti t i oner j allegi ng that the :2::, c; sident had no au·-
~ :'.0r ity to remove him, s1.'.ed in the Court of Cl a i ms for the salar~~ l'l~ H01).:.L~l o-;-' '':;Y'c ·'.Be 
C'J'1r issic,:. . The Court of Cl a i ms dismisss d the cla i:n. The SupT3me Court gr an t s ,~.,- ' .' .~ 
or ari. • 
. :~ s c:~''UI1s81 for Petiti oner, Hh::-t a r gTh'11ent (s ) Hould you make? As COi ;:1se:::. i.)2°~. ~'C' 
:8V", ','luiJer. t. , ,,'hs t argument (s) Hould ;you mal<e? As a member of t r-e Cour t:" ;:'OH w· ,}J·. 
V'J 
(:LO ~ oints ) 
:cL';-.or r.cy General to FC'epo.r e 2.. memorandum on 'she qualif::cati c!ns t hat t lle ::;' 2sidc;lt 
Sl'Ol.lld l sok for i n 1 .< :::lng his appoint!llents to the Suprer:18 Court. In the light of 
YO ' !: im01':le d[;::." 0:" constitutional l au and the history of the Court C:3 a r:(; iTer:~Y\c' ::1tal 
lJ1.'S:'it'.,tion (tIle l'ole t.:tc Court h a s played in the Hay the c ount ::';:" i s governec') anr:. 
c r your mm ar:31ysis of the ro2..e that the C01.;.I' t s h01..lld pl ay i n t he \Jzy the co,·"t:A ;;, 
:.8 governed, prepal 'e a ci:r2f'c ::or the Attorney Gener a l " To the extent feas=-::~~c , c"_ tc 
~ase s apd/or historical. j.Dcidents t·o S1 ;·~ls ta nt.i ate yoUl' vie~'Js. 
